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By JACK TILFORD
tured and givenopportunityfor growth
__
-Some people professto be astoundedour childrenwlll blossominto such deCannotSee Why AfricaShouldBe Redeemed
BY A NATIVE
OF ANEHO
Thefollowing
article
on therelations
between
black
attdwhitein KRIM
LONDON, Sept¯ 9.--Opposltlon to tlons. There Is not the slightestexAfricais reprinted
)reintheGold
cu~;efor any objection.
the Amerlcan biedlcal Congress proj"The white man," he continued, Coast
Times
of
July
31.Thestateect looking toward the sending of "shouldtry to help the Negro profesmentthat"thegrowing
resentment
seventy-fiveleadingNegro doctors to sional man In every way."
isnotsotnttch
against
study medlesl methods in British
Dr. P. M. Murray, a Negro physl- ofthenatives
leadership
as against
thearbihospital’S’developedhero today and f’ianand tl’llstoeof Howard̄ Univer- white
trary
ruleofthewhite
man,"
is,to
laadlng medical schools and London sity,said. "This was simply an organ- The NegroWorldastounding.
We
Ized effort on the part of a group of
hosI~tn.lssoo,.nwillbe calledon to de- our men to improvetheir professional hadcome
to believe
thatin thisage
cide" v~hether permission Is to be knowledge and standlhg by some ob- anddaya responsible
journal
like
granted.
serve)lens ahroad. %Vhy, there are theGoldCoastTimeswouldhesiNegroes
on
tile
staffs
of
any
number
"Tho matter is by no means a foretateaboutgivingthe impression
of first-class
hospitalsthroughoutthe
menwouldbe satisfied
gone conclusion,"ProfessorAvIlllamI country, sad even at this moment thatblack
withwillie
ruleif-only
thelatter
Wright. dean of the Lomlon Hospltal ~there arc visitingNegro physicians
at
were,
in a degree,
beneficent.
The
MedlcalSchool.dechtredtoduy.Point- hospitalclinicsall over the city.
ing-out,that,,many omclals were at
blackmanof today
"It’scart.ylngdiscrimination
to the forward-looking
presenton vacation.ProfessorVCright most preposterousdegree¯It Is illog- willbe content
withnothing
less
said: "It will need carefulconsldcra- Ical and senseless.What would they thanautonomy
andindependence-tlon. At the moment It seems to me say, I womler, if a mixed group of a government
of Negroes,
by Nethere will ho difficultyunless all white and black members visitedtheir groes,
forNegroes.
schoolsagree."VCe do not want to have
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hospitals?It’s absurd."
(From The Gold Coast Times)"
a )a~’~e" n0mber of Negro doctors
Dr. L. T, Wright Surprised
It nlustnow be clear to most people
dumi~’ed~ on any particularhospital. Dr. Louis T. V~rrlght, a Negro
Appnrentl.ythe best we3 to decidethe physicianon the staff of Harlem Hos- that one of the most perplexingprobmatter wouhl be hy a Joint confer- pltal and a member of Muyor %Valker’s lems of the presentcenturyis that oC
enco at whleb unanimitywould be do- city planning committee, said: "One the rehltlonsbetween black and white
slrablo. It Is purely a question of would never have thougbt that in this In Africa,and tile one Lbatwill become
more complexwith tile grov.’Ingknowlcolor."
daY and age scientific
men.and. of all,
oC the natives.
The American Medlc:tI Con6~rese am(Ileal men. would deny eacb other edge and enllgbtenment
letter asked that tile Negro doctor opportunitiesfor study simply on the and It ts good that the subjectie attracting wide attention. Everywhere
delegationbe grantedfacilitiesnext ground Of coioI.
in Africa can be observed a rovoIt
June to watch operations cud study
"England. above all too. I had againstthe t~rannyof the w~tte races,
methods In BrJtlsb
hospitol:t.
thought would have been made more but the growingre~ez.t~.ent
of the na(From The N Y. Her£ld-Tr]bune)
tolerant by her experiencein tim war
is not so much agaiflst ,whlte
Tile oppositionof British medical and her colonialpossessions,Disease tives
leadershll)
as againstthe arbitrary
rule
men to a contemplatedvisitof a group certainlyknows no color lines nor do of the white nlan. Indeed. events are
of seventy-fiveAmerican Negro phy- scientific
facts. In our country the movlng so rapldlyon the Continentas
slcians on a study tour of foreign Negro medical man has met with full
clinics and hospitals was severely co-operation.I would think It unwise to make a clashIn the CutureInevitable
unless the white races begin even now
criticizedhere by hoth whiteand Negro now for our IN’egro physiciansto go to abate theh" haughty and domineermembers*ofthe professionyesteraay, to Great Britain since they have lng attitudetowards the natives.Our
The attitude of the Britons wbo foundit even necessaryfor discussion friends, the English. are not unaware
basedtheirobjections,
as containedIn over tbere. It’s not the sort of thing
of the trend of events nor of the
cable dlspatcbssfrom London.[rarely that shouldbe battledfor."
ehungedoutlookof the black race: but
Dr. J. T. %V, Granady, Negro mem- Insteadof correcting
on tile grounds Of color, was cbaracfaultymethodsIll
terlzed as hlghly unprofesslonaland ber of tile Hhrlem Hospital staff,
without the slightest excuse. It was pointed to the comparatively large
declnred a,gross u.aveety upon the mtmbcr of Negroes who hold responHippocraticoath of mutmtlassistance, sllllopositionson the staffsof hospithe age-ohlstandardof medicalethics. tals throughont the country on aE
and was thought by some to be the equal plane with white men. and asbeginning of a recess tn exchange of serted that the stand of the English
courtesies"that have obtained mnong practitionerswas "the mlrrowesU
~ he
entq Ilealmen of the wm’ldthrough’all had experienced In the history of
medicalscience,"
"r ~’~ Alaobiatlon
Approved-Trip~
~.~
The requestfor l~llltles
to observe ~]’
LONDON,Sept. 10.--The oppoaltlon
their, olhiIesand studythe methodgln I
of the London Hospital Medical Colby seventy-I
British hospitals had been sent some legeto visitand inspection
weeks ago to some London hospitals five American Negro doctors was ze-[
by Dr."A. ~,Vllberforco~,Vllllams,a vorely criticizedhere today by the I
Negro.physician
of blgllreputeIn Chi- American Information Bureau. which]
cago,"who Is a menlhorof tlleAmerican had beel)planningthe doctors’tour.
MedlEal AssochlUon and the Natlomtl
"The actionIn a gratuitous
insultto
Med.ca_..ArSSoclat
oa the lattera rel)- tlle prospective
visitorsand a flagrant
resentativebody of Negro pructttion- hreachof etiquette,"
saida letterfrom
ors throughoutlhe country.V/hlle tile tlle bureau to Professor William
tour, which was to lncludh Engbtnd, Wright. dean of the college. The lnFrance, Germany, Aostrla. Belgium formhtlonburean pohtted oat that the
aud Italy.’c/usnot beingconducteden- doctorswere qualified,
practicing
phytirely under the ausnlees Of tile Na- sicians,with the rightto inspectand
tional Medical Association.of which the rightto the UeUUltreatmentmeted
Dr. Carl RohertrSof ChicagoIs presi- out to physiciansfrom abroad.
dent it had lls tlpproval.~.Ve]colnos Professor%Vrlght had dechu’ed that
V/ere])ronllscdIll everyone of these the questionof granting’the ’Amer!countries,tt was said.exceptEngland. can doctorsl)ermlsslonfor a tout’ Of
Professor"~VlIlhnn%Vrl~zhi.dean of inspection,"wilt need carefulconsidtile Londonl Iosplt~llMedicalSchool, eration.]t Is purely a question of
Was quotedas sayingtilattile proposal color,"he said. "May I suggestthat
"neededea)’efu1consideration.
%Vo do Inquiryshould precede judgment.".
not Want largenunlltersof Negrodoetore,"he addedZ’dS’m~)ed’
6fi~inymrtlcularhospltal.’,*,.:A
Joultconference
Is to be held th:dr~ on the-qtiestlon
"It Is purelya questionof color."declured Dean Wright.
"Many besidescburch peopls/’writcs
Dr, Pool Attacks Bar
the Btshop of Johannesburg(Dr. A. B,
Dr. Etlgoneit. Pool,vlce-lu’eshlentL. I~Tal’ncyIn the AugustIssue"of the
of the American College of Surgeons, Vv’atohman.
"willregret )hut Mr. Tleland professorof surgery at’Columbla man q~ooshas againattackedthe hat~University,said. "%Yhat wonld you do sionarles.I felt bonnd to answer him
if yOU were a white Idlyslch/nand a In a sermon preached at Yeovllle. I
Negro praotltlonogcame ’ along and pul three questions to him and those
asked to see how y~ #/ork? Of course, who agree with him that the education
yOU would let hlln make Ills observe-

Missionaires
to Africa
And theNatives

OneTh:m
Woman
Gained
10Pounds
h 20Days
Skinny Men Can
Do The Same
All weak men and womeo
All nervous melt aml women.
All skinny men and women
Can grow stronger,healthJer and
more vigorous and take on solid
neededfleshIn 30 days Just by takIng MeCoy’s Cod Liver Oil Compound Tablets four times a day--as
easy to take as candy.
And what P~ hit these flesh produclng tablets have made: One
druggist tripled his sales in one
week.
Everybody’ knows that nastytasting,evil-smelling
Cod LiverOil
is a wondet~ful
vitalizer,
fleshproduceramt ~aealthereatpr.
¯
But Who wants to swallow--the
horriblestUff,when these’~vonderful
-. tablete---MeCoy’s Cod Liver OI1
Compound Tablets, are JUst as good
wrJd’so easy to take.
~!;
A bog "of.,6Otabletsfor 00 ,cents
and If any skinny man or, woman
¯ :i ~ ,idOemn’tgain at leazt$ poundsin
druggL~tt
..~’~
:~........
............
....:~.C
....
eiure and got McCoy s, the
aqd genuine, ~xnd don’t
on-earth

,o The .old Coezt Leader, A,s.,I
Monsieur K. Tovalou-Houenou. the
Dahomean Barrister, practising for
many y .... in F ........d the brll*
llant editor of the defunct "Lea Continents,"Paris,devotedto the Inter-

at thedawnof-the
Liberty
Universityrace-]ov[ngSirable
vb’t....
andhabits
andloyai
c[tlzens.attltudeB"wlth
nn"’~’at Virginia,endowedby the Universal eagerasph’ation
for the highestideals.
.N’egro ImprovementAssoo!atlon.Thts with a fond and lovingrespectfor their
most timely and urgent undertaking, ancestry,theirFatherlandand ltspeoo
and all It will standfor, shouldrepro- plo, with an undylnghope of stretchto
sent to the comtng ages what the lag forththeir handsIn helpfulness
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you can. You also want to give him
as strong and beautifula physique as
yOU can.
Certainly you don’t want him to be
Editor
T, THOMAS
FORTUNE
......
and you wouldn’tdeliber¯ Managing Editor
MARCUS
GARVEY
.......
OME peopleimaginethatrace problemsare basedmainlyon bow-legged,
ately
do anything to causs this conActing
Managing
Editor
NORTON
G. G. THOMAS
......
thecolorline,
butthisis farfrombeingthecase.1M[ost
race dition. Bowlegsars frequentlycaused
AMY JACQUES-GARVEY
* - - - - AssociateEditor
by rickets,and a great many children
- o - AssociateEditor
FEROL
V. REEVES
....
problems
are
based
on
race
lines,
in
which
color
cuts
no
figure.
have rickets when they are young. It
Spanish Editor
PROF.
M. A. FIGUEROA
......
Business
Manager
.
TheUnitedStateshasthe greatest
raceproblem,
because
it hasthe IS a diseasewhichoftenleavesserious
EUSTON
R.
MATHEWS
......
handicaps lu its wake. It weakens a
mostracially
mixedof the populations
of the world,and whilethe ehlld’s system generally, and makes
WORLD
SUBSCRIPTION
RATES TO THE NEGRO
Foreign
Domestic
phaseof it thereare him susceptibletO disease--especially
$3.00 colorbar is justnow the mostpronounced
$2.50
One Year .......................
One Year .......................
bronchitis.
2.00 plenty
1.25
Six Months.....................
Six Months.....................
o.f
signs’that
race
lines
are
gaining
a
footing
whichthere- In rickets, tbo bones become sofC
1.25
75 [ ThreeMonths.......~ ...........
Three Months ...................
the muscles lose their strength
dimmigration
ruleshaveintensified
ratber
otherwise.
Indeed,and
~ str’icted
and tone so that a rachiticchild beEnterenam secondclassmaiterAprU’iS. t919.at tile Post*
it
is
said
that
there
are
some
57
race
problems,
representing
some
comes
pitifully weak. Sometimes the
office at New York, N. Y.. under the Act of March S. i878.
head becomes unusually large, the
57
race
groups,
in
the
United
States~
only
one
of
which
is
based
I~RICES: Five cents in Greater New York; ten cents
abdomen prominent and bowed legs
elsewherein the [] S. A.: tee cents in foreigncountrli~s.
bothon raceand colorlines.Whentwo or moreracesare broughtfrequentlyresult. Sometimes,unless
he is given proper care, hc remains
Advertising
Rates at Office
together
anywhere
a struggle
for masteryat oncebeginsand some- bow-leggedfor life.
No. fi timesultimates
NEW YORK. SEPTEMSER 18, 1926
VOL. XXi.
in the destruction
of themboth.It was thatway You wouldn’t want this to Happen
to your child¯If possible,preventhim
whenthe whiteracebeganto measurearmswith the red racein from having the disease.The cause Is
not fully determined as yet, but It
theAmericas.
]t wasa warto the finish,
insofar
thatthered race seems to be caused by a lack of pun"The Negro World does 1
not Rnowmgly=;-or exterminated,
for the mostpart,in North, shine and bY a deficiencyof certain
or fraudulent
advertising.
Readerso! the NegroWorlda ¯ ]1 has beenabsorbed
the ealand SouthAmerica.
In all thosecouutries,
becauseof the thingsin the diet--especially
earnestly
requested
to invite
out"atten~on
to anyfailure
on theII Central
A paper published every Saturday in the interest of the Negro Race and the
Universal Negro ImprovementAtmo¢lationby the Afrie¯n CommunitiesLeague.

POLAND HAS A RACE PROBLEM

S

~

clumandphosphorous
saltsandvitapopulations,
parto[ an advertiser
to adhere
to anyrepresentation
c,,-*.alned war of races,we now havea mongrelor amalgamated
minA. The treatment for raehltlc
crossed
in children
Isto givethema dletwith
in a ,NegroWorldadvertisement.
IIin whichthe white,redand blackracesare thoroughly
theirraciallines.
Tilepeopleof the United
Statesaretodayamongthe properamountof fat andthe
above-mentioned
materlnls,
the inostmongrelor amalgamated
of the nations,
q,
Preventiono2 the diseaseis brought
Poland,
oneof themostnnfortnnate
of thenations
of Europe,
has about by keepingyoung ¯childrenoutInthesunlight
andas much
a raceprohlem,
illwhichcolorplaysno part,whichthreatens
the of-doors
possible
theaddition
ofcod-liver
oU
peaceof the country.
A Warsawspecialcorrespondent
of the New as
tO the diet. The nil shouldbe as pure
LOYALTY TO THE ASSOCIATIONA MATrER York Sun has the following
to say aboutit:
a product as possible.Care should be
a well-arOF PRINCIPLE
One of Poland’s
greatest
problems
is thatof her 9,000,000
non- madetogiveallchildren
Isdietfoum~WlthinPlentYbutte~’,°f
milk,Vttamincod-A
Polishcitizens--Germans
scattered
throughthe west, Jewsin the rangedwhich
I~-NI’]E vast lnembership of the Universal Negro ilnproventent
cities,
a smallnulnber
of Lithuanians
it]thenorth,
andin theeast liveroil, spinach,carrotsandpotatoes.
Associationwill not falter in the least ill their loyalty to the Ukrainianand White Ruthenepeasantry,who actuallyform a
association and devotion to their resourceful leader, Marcus majority
in solneprovinces.
The problemis not easedby the fact
Garvey, because of the revolt of a few dissatisfied persons and the thatmostPolesseemto be verybored
by it and leavei2"tobe dealt To the Editor of The Negro~,rorlfl:
Sir: Under the heading "Health
by enthusiasts
andfanatics.
setting up of a dumlny organization claiming the name, the right, withchiefly
Topics"I followedthe realisticstory
It
is
on
this
question
that
Pilsudski
stands
in
most
marked
oppoon
child’s health by Dr. M. Alice Amtitle and good will of the parent body. This sort of insurgency is
sitionto his opponents.
No Poleis a greater
patriot
thanhe,but serson, of the New York Tuberculosis
no new thing. Ambitious and disgrt;~,~’ed persons have phtyed fast
and Health Association.The story is
he doesnotsee his country’s
greatness
founded
npons compulsory
a masterpiece
of its kind,and shrewdly
and loose with it time out of date, and always they have found it use of his nativelanguage
as a teaching
ntedium,.noron anti- impressive.
It depictsvividlythe price
easy to assert and claim and demand that they be recognized as the
of
neglect,
anti
is an importantlesson
Semitism.
chief sources of author.ity and power but very difficult to make good
all mothers and would-be mothers.
Thismatter
of language
is thetestin thewholebusiness
in racialtoIt
Is a clarioneal~ to all. -Takethe
their arrogant l)retensions. The membership of the Universal Negro classification
in a givensituation.
As longas theracegroupspeaksadvantagewhich our health clinicsafImprovement Association are too wise to the ways of dissatisfied a different
ford
for physical examinations and
language
theidentity
andunification
of theracegroup
of lntpalring
conditions.
It is
and ambitious perseus ,to claim everything attd have legal and moral remainsand violentoutbreaks
amongthe groupsare alwayspos- diagnosis
your duty to go once a month at least:
right in nothing to be deceived into trusting and following such sible.
We findit so in thiscountry,
and it willbe foundto be so and have your physical machinery
persons anywhere.
lookedover. Takq yourselfalong with
in allcountries.

L LET’S

PUT IT

I

There is but one Marcus Garvey ; there is but one Universal Negro
Improvement Association. You cannot separate them, because they
are in the nature of Siamese twins. The fact that President-General
Garvey is in prison affects the situation vitally because of the
magnetism and driving polwer of his personality and his resourcefulness in promothlg the fortunes of the association, but it does not
affect in the least the fact of membership loyalty to the association
and devotion to the founder and head of the associatiofi. That much
is very generally and clearly understood by all those who have not
wandered away from tile association and set up an association of
their own, based upon false assumptions and priltciples.
The Universal Negro Improvenlent Association is too great an
organization, it means too mueh to the Negro people of the world,
it is too deeply rooted ill the affections of its n~embers in all parts
of the earth, to he affected appreciably in its great work of Negro
uplift by any ordinary movelnent in opposition. As long as he lives
and long after he is dead the name of Marcus .Garvey will be one
to conjure with, and the Universal Negro Improvement Association
which he founded will relnaiu to serve the ’best interests of the
Negro people of the earth.
Stand, ye, steadfast in the faith however the storm howls and
the waters are lashed to fury.

~¯
i,.,800
~
~Ii~"0nalreS

Africa
¯ The smalland weaknations HEALTH TOPICS
. threatenthe peaceof the’~orld
¯ aT
lr w
t
-A VI~IU~I
I
are dissatisfied
withthe divisiou
of the spoils,the largerand
SyDR.M.ALICe
ASSErtiON I --~I)’P.-NEED
cbolcest
portions
falling
to the largerand stronger,
so thatthe
and I
.
|
IIIll|l|
InAIl]l~.rlP.a
elements
of discontent
in Euroe itself,
amentilesmaller
nationslof theNewYorkTubeeoulesle
I
is creating a condition. which makes irresistibly l~lel~el[8
against
the
peace
......
............
tProm sne unristian rteeoroer) I
an¢ll l~owiog8
Of the world.War cloudsare thickoverEurope,and the entrance
The best that you van give that The peculiar mission of the so-called
Thsrs are 2,800 millionairesin New
of Germany
intothe Leagueof Natious
has intensified
theticklishIs what you want for your child. You
want
to
give
him
all
the
advantages
condition
a hundredfold.
,
,
I AFRIUA.

FORTHEPUBLIC
HEATH

the children.
The Importanceof having your tee~th
or the teethof the childrenlookedafter
by a competent dentist should be of
Interest to all concerned.
ONG ago Dr. Washington
laidit down that"therecannotbe paramount
When .the"teeth at:e,keptclean the
one law for the whiteman and another
law for the blaekman enamel is preserved and they do not
If they are allowed to remain
~theremust be one law for both."Nothingcouldbe more decay.
uncleaned fermentationand bacterial
judicial
thanthatdefinition
of whatlaw sbouldbe. Bnt the law formation take place, attacking and
destroyingthe differentstructuresof
may be good and the enforcement
of it may be bad, or the law the teeth, leavingexposedfiervesand
nlaybe bad and the enforcement
of it be bad.That is the case causing in most cases great pain and
systematic disturbances. Such teeth
of most of the lawsenactedon the colorline bad law and bad should be Immediatelytaken care of,
enforcement
of bad law.All segregation
lawsandregulations
based andnone is so well fittedthan the regular authorized
dentist¯
on raceandcolorviolate
the fundamental
lawof theland,cheating Quoting the words of the physician,
"Tonsils
large,
swollen,ragged,filled
oneset of citizens
at theexpenseof another.
Law of contract
and
diseasegerms also poisoningthe
lawof protection
to lifeandproperty,
themostsacredo[ all law with
system.
in thegovernment
of citizenship,
is openlyflouted
and violated
in "Adenoids,too, so that every child
gettinghis full shareof good
segregation
legislation
and the immunity
fromresponsibility
and was’not
fresh air In his lungs when he
punishment
it givesto the mobocratic
element,whichthrives breathed."
In fact,everychild becamecrossand
wonderfully
waen not restramedwlthnlbounds.
irritable.He wasn’t sick. yet he was
Therewouldbe no mob and lynchlawin anyStateif legislation
far from helng well.
was notso designed
andenforced
as to victimize
the blackmanand To solve this particularproblemyou,
to give the whiteman immunityfrom punishmentwhen he robs the parentsare advisedto see a sprand have the tonsilsand adenoids
or murdersthe blackman. Colorlinesand colorbars workthat geon
removed.
sortof demoralization
everywhere
theythrive,
in ourown.country With this I do not agree. Neither
does any sane physician,osteopathor
andin foreign
countries.
chiropractor.
The separation
of raceson thecolorlinelegalized
in traveland Minor or major operationsshould not
the inferior
accommodations
givenNegrotravelers
is a disgracebe l:erformeduntil all possiblemeans
and a cryingshameupon the nation,and work hardshipon the at the disposal of drug or drugless
practloners have been consulted and
victimswhichprovokes
a dangerous
spiritof disgustand antagon-ngreed upon.

ONE LAW FOR ALL

L

ismin thevictimagainst
lawandlawfulattthority.
Although
nothing
definite
is known
Allagents
of transl)ortation
enter
intocontract
to carryfreight
of thesecretion
of thetonsils
andthe
andpassengers
; the
contract
carries
with
itequal
andexae~
treatIguardlansaden°lds’
OfofthlSthe
wethroatare
sndSUre’nose,they
and¯re
sentof the personand chattels.
Thatis fundamental
law.WhenI theirlmpohed.dutles
ereheavy.They
a Stateor manyStatesmakelawswhichdiscriminate
againstthole°nest
impurities
fromthe "
air
’ as It
person
andthefreight
transported
on account
of raceor theownerI passes
Into
our
By this
it
islungs.
readilyseen how lmporshipof thefreight,
it becomes
thedutyof theSupreme
Courto[ ]tent¯nnd
necessity
they
arein
toour
ourpower
health,
we should
doall
to
the UnitedStatesto declaresuchlawsunconstitutional.
But the keep them clean and tact remove them
have
consulted
both¯vallable
courthas not donethat.As oftenas it has beenappealed
to it until¯we
hastakenthe position
"a blackman has no rightsthata whiteman methods.
It Is a proven
factthatorthodox
is boundto respect."
Thatis a barbarous
construction
of lawand medicine
hms failed to do anythingfor
tonsils
andenlarged
adenoids
lawenforcement
as between
citizens
on account
of raceandcolor., Infected
resort
Istoremove
them.
Mrs. Brookinsboughtin New York a Pullmanreservationto ¯nditsonly
Because
onehasfailed
doesnotdeOrlanda,
Fla.Whenshe reachedJacksonville
she was orderedinto termine
the failure of other more ad"theseparate
coach"
and refused
to go intoit.Shewas arrested
vaneed
methods
forcareof the tonsils
andconfined
in jailovernightandfined$500by a justice
of peace,andadenoldo
andothersend|fiche
within the body.
Her contract
was an inter-state
one withthe Stateof Florida,
of course,l wouldhavethisunderaccording
to the rulingof the Inter-State
CommerceCommissionstood, that my writing Is not In any
was boundto respect.Lawyer]. P. Haydenof Chicago,beingiu
Atlanta,
soughtto purchase
a Pullmanreservation
and was denied
and orderedawayfromthe windowby the ticketseller.
The InterStateCommerceCommission
has justheldHayden’sallegation
was
aot sustained
andthati~ was shownthattheattitude
of thePullman Company"*wasnot unjustly
discriminatory."
It is a notorious
condition
in the Souththatagents
habitually
refuse
to sellNegroes
Pullmanreservations.
The rulesof the companymay be, and we
understand
that.they
are,against
suchdiscrimination,
buttheagents
of the company
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are sure of even greater aueeqee u-- the closing address was dellverad by
th¯ present admtstratlon.Mr. Rober- the president.
ston Is a fin¯ man. Even in a ¯hort
On Sunday, August 29, the regular

,
ments of m0mbers of the race. A
-[forceful address was made by Mr¯ E¯
B. Knox. president of Ghlcago DiThe Pittsburghdivisionhad a splenThe Brooklyn Division is yet rallyToronto Division held its regular vision No. 23¯ The closing remarks did mass meeting on Garvey Day, Seping to the colors of the Red, Black and mass meeting on Sunday, September were made by the president,In which tember 0. A short program was ren5, Garvey Day. The religiousservices
Greea, under the leadership of the was conducted by the chaplain, The he cordiallyinvitedthe publicto at- dered,as follows: "From Greenland’s lng back to the division,
tend the conventionand take part In Icy Mountains."sung by congregation:
Hen. Marcus Garvey. On Tuesday, president presided throughout the the discussions.
Universal prayer; selection by the
evening. August 17. we opened our meeting. He gave a very Interesting
On Friday night, August 29, the choir; presidentgeneral’sweekly mesaddress
on
the
work
of
the
U.
N.
I.
A.
local conventionwith the enthusiasm
Juveniles under the direction of the sage,read by the first vlce-president,
and zealousness
that are characteristicand how each member should work Executive Secretary, Miss Bessie L. Mr. A.’Amos; selection by the choir;
of nil true and loyal members of ’the with faith and courageuntil the alms Webster, rendered a beautiful pro- shortaddressby ReD. J. B. Green;solo.
and object of the associationare at- gram¯
association,
Mr. David Booth; paper by Mrs. Carrie
The opening address was
The programwas interestingand en- talned.
The young people received much ap- Scott; solo, Mrs. Frelta Haynes;closJoyable. After the program the mere- given by Mr, Dudley Marshall chap- plause while the program was being
rendered, The address delivered by ing address by the president;collecbers and friends enJoy,ed themselves lain.
An address was given by Madame P, little Miss Bell was very good. and tion and announcements.
with refreshments which were preThe 8.30 p. m. meetingopened̄ at the
pattedby the lady vice president¯Mrs. Fox, lady president. Her remarks with much force. She held her hear- usual hour, Opening exercises w~r’b
Lena Ciaxton, in honor of the birth- were based on the courage and genius er~.~pellbound as she unfolded to conducted by the chaplain; selection
day of our noble leader. The meent~g of the Hen. Marcus Garvey, and Ma- them the objectsfor which this great by the choir;Mr. Garvey’seditorialwas
came’toa close by sending a telegram hatma Gbanda. How they gave their organization stands, and what the readby the firstvice-president;
selecof birthday congratulations to the heart and soul for the redemptionof Hen. Marcus Garvey has stood and is tion by the choir;shortaddresseswere
Hen. Marcus Gar~,ey.
their race from the thraldom 6f the standing to make this great organdelivered
by
Mr.
James
Miller,
.Mrs.
Our program continued on Thurs- white man’s civilization. The front Ization a success. After the program
day.e’,;ening,August lS. The presi- page of The Negro %Vorld, was read was rendered, the young people were Bessie Jordan and Mr. P. Edwards. A
selectionwas rendered hy the Univerby the division.
dent. Mr¯ Maurice Daniel. presided. and the noticesfor eventsof the com- entertained
The meeting commenced with Hymn Ing, week were given by the president, AUgtlst24 lhe acting President-Gen-sal Female Quartette;remarksby Mrs.
and prayer. Mrs. V, Petrezs rendered The meetingclosed with the singingof eral Hey Fred A. Toots and the Inter- S. Moore and Mr. B. J. Adams, selecnationalOrganizerHen. J: G. St. Clair tion by the choir; closing remarksby
a very nice recitationentitled "Ring the National Anthem,
Drake were the honored guests of this the president.The meetingclosed with
S¯ MICHAEL, Reporter.
the Joy Bells." Miss Ancta ~Vllson
division..1-Ion¯F. A. Tastechose for benedictionby the chaplain.
rendereda wonderfulpianocole,whlcl~
his subject, "A Government and a
MRS. L. J. EDWARDS, Reporter¯
proved that there is great talent
Leader of the People." The subject
among the young ones of the race. The
was well treated and the words that
subjectof the eveningwas then placed
fell from his lips made a lasting Imbefore the house for discussion.Many
Sunday,
August
15,
marked
the
bepression upon his hearers.During his
members and friends expressed their
of the local conventionof the address, he stated, "I hope you are
opinionof tlleNegro’spresentposition ginning
Universal Negro Improvement Asso- sincereIn thisorganizatibn."
~Ve shall The Columbus division closed Its
in business,and offeredttlelrsugges- elation held In this city. A .monster
tionsas to the methodsthat should be parade was staged at 3.30 p. m. The
adoptedto promoteprogress.
president,E. I-L Steward,led the paAmong the speakerswere vice presi- rade followedb~y the otherofficersand
dent.E. S. Hinds:lady vice president.the U. N. L A. Tempo Star Band. The
Mrs. Lena Claxton: ex-socretary, N,
uniform ranks, with S. D. ~Vatson as
R. Miller,and the ReD. T. C¯ Francis colonel, reinforcedwith the uniform
of Panama.
ranks of ChicagoDivisionNo. 23. with
, On Friday evening,August 20, meet- Colonel Overlon as leader, made a
ing was resumed with the president splendid showing. After the parade,
presiding¯The Hymn "Shine on Eter- the units
nal Light" was sung. After which he
made Introductory remarks. He proceeded to sum up the speeches and
suggestionsof the, previousmeeting.
He said In conclusionthat It Is the
desire of the members to own a build-
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Greenland’s Icy was opened in the usual manner on
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